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1. Introduction
Agriculture has always played and will continue to play a dominant role in the growth of Indian
economy in the foreseeable future. It represents the largest sector producing around 28 per cent of the
GDP. Achieveing self sufficiency in food grains production, has ensured a high priority for agricultural
sector in the successive development plans of the country. Agricultural production is grossly affected by
attack of pests/diseases on various crops and the losses in food grains only are to the tune of Rs 90,000 cr
each year in India. The prevention of such losses needs substantial consideration and accordingly
forewarning of pests and diseases is essential for taking timely control measures. These are also required
for assessing losses.
Pest/disease infestation in crops is highly influenced by meteorological factors. The weather based
modeling for early warning of pest/disease infestation may provide appropriate tool for investigating and
predicting pest/disease status.
Indian Agricultural Statistics Research Institute (IASRI) has played a prominent role in developing
methodologies for forewarning of different aspects relating to Alternaria Blight, White Rust, Powdery
Mildew and Aphid (Mustard), Aphid (potato), American boll worm, Pink boll worm, Spotted boll worm
& Whitefly (Cotton), Spodoptera litura, Late leaf blast & Rust (Groundnut), Pyrilla, Early shoot borer &
Top borer (Sugarcane), Pod fly, Pod borer, Sterility Mosaic & Phytophthora Blight (Pigeon pea), Fruit
fly, Hopper & Powdery Mildew (Mango) and Gall midge (Rice) for selected centers. In this paper, various
models developed at the institute, mostly weather based, using quantitative as well as qualitative data, are
discussed.
2. Models Based on Quantitative Data
Models were developed for forewarning time of first appearance of disease/pest, time of maximum
disease severity/pest population, maximum disease severity/pest population and age-wise/standard
meteorological (smw) week-wise or year-wise pest population/ disease severity. Various types of models
developed are as follows:
2.1 Between year models and
These models were developed using previous years’ data. An assumption was made that the present
year is a part of the composite population of the previous years and accordingly the relationships developed
on the basis of previous years’ data will be applicable for the present year. The forecast for pests and diseases
could be obtained by substituting the current year data into a model developed upon the previous years.
2.1.1 Regression models
The approach was attempted for forewarning aphid population in potato in various weeks.
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Y = 327.34-0.039 Z230+ 0.06 Z141
Y = 168.81 + 3.40 Z241+ 101.22 Z21
Y = 88.47 + 5.03 Z121- 0.33 Z450
Y = - 6114.29 + 9.46 Z30 + 3.55 Z451
+ 113.07 Z11 + 2.56 Z131
Y = 690.77 + 79.29 Z21 -0.019 Z340

0.99
0.82
0.98
0.95

Y = 7531.96 + 882.83 Z41- 0.65 Z130
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Morena and
Bharatpur
Kanpur

= 52.48 + 0.02 Z121 + 1.58 Z51
= 53.75 + 0.02 Z120
= 102.19 + 0.30 Z121 + 1.20 Z50
= -133.56 + 0.09 Z241
= 77.1 + 0.03 Z121

N. B.: Morena & Bharatpur were taken together because these fall under same agro climatic zone.

Fig. 3 : Crop age at first appearance of aphid

Fig. 4 : Crop age at maximum population
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Fig. 5 : Maximum aphid population

The above models have been used to provide forewarning to the concerned farmers by National
Research Center for Rapeseed Mustard, Bharatpur consecutively for three years which enabled them to
optimize plant protection measures.
2.1.4 Model by deviation method
In situations, when data are available for few years (5-7 years) at different time intervals (say, weekly)
which are inadequate for development of usual models, a methodology (Deviation Method) has been
proposed. It has been assumed that the pest population/disease severity at any time is due to natural cycle
of the pest/disease and the prevailing weather. To identify the natural pattern, data at different intervals
can be averaged over years and a suitable model identified. Then a model can be fitted using deviations
from natural pattern as a dependent and weather as independent variables.
The methodology has been illustrated using six years’ available data for weekly fruit fly population in
mango at Rehman Khera Farm, Central Institute for Subtropical Horticulture, Lucknow. [Mehta et
al.(2001)]
The model for natural pattern was
33.64 - 1.79t
Yt =
, t : Week ,
1-0.16 t + 0.0067 t 2

Yt : Fruitf fly population at week t.

The observed and predicted values are given in Fig. 6.
The final forecast model was
2
Yd = − 125.77 + 0.67 Y2 + 0.12 (1/ X 222 ) + 10.66 X12
+ 0.0013 Y32 + 31.79 (1/ Y3 )
2
2
− 21.32 X12 − 2.15 (1/ X33
) − 1.75 (1/ X 34
)

where Yd
Yi

: Deviation of fruit fly population from natural cycle
: Fruit fly population in ith lag week
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These learn from examples and capture subtle functional relationships among the data even if the underlying
relationships are unknown or hard to describe. After learning from the data, ANNs can often correctly
infer the unseen part of a population even if data contain noisy information. As forecasting is performed
via prediction of unseen part from examples of past behaviour, it is an ideal application area for ANNs,
at least in principle. [Dewolf and Francl (1997 and 2000)]
This technique was applied for forewarning various aspects relating to different pests / diseases such
as Alternaria Blight and Powdery Mildew (Mustard), American boll worm, Pink boll worm, Bacterial
blight & Whitefly (Cotton), Leaf minor (Groundnut), Helicoverpa armigera (Pigeon pea) and Yellow
stem borer (Rice) at selected centers. For instance, the model has been developed for forecasting time
(crop-age) at first appearance of Powdery mildew in Mustard (S.K.Nagar), by using weather data (maximum
temperature, minimum temperature, bright sunshine hour, relative humidity (morning and evening)), for
the period 1999-2000 to 2005-06 with different dates of sowing. The model was validated on data for the
subsequent year 2006-07. The observed and forecast values were in good agreement (Fig. 8).

Fig. 8 : Forecast for time (crop-age) at first appearance of Powdery mildew (Mustard)

2.2 Within year growth model
In case historical data are not available and about 10-12 data points are available between time of first
appearance of disease/pest and maximum disease severity/pest population, then forecast of maximum
disease severity / pest population can be obtained on the basis of current season data using within year
growth model. The technique comprises of fitting an appropriate model to the pattern of disease
development / pest population using partial crop season data and forecasting the maximum value on the
basis of this model.
This technique was used for forecasting percent disease severity (pds) of Alternaria Blight in Varuna
variety of mustard at Kumarganj in the year 1999-2000 for different dates of sowing. The model was of
the form
Yt = A exp (B/t) + e
where t : week after sowing, Yt : percent disease severity at week t,
A & B : model parameters.
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Using this model reliable forecast could be obtained two weeks in advance. The observed, predicted
and forecasts of maximum per cent disease severity are presented in table 2. [Agrawal et al. (2004)]
Table 2 : Observed, predicted and forecast for Alternaria Blight in Mustard
Date of
sowing

Observed
max. pds

27−09−99
04−10−99
12−10−99

73.88
75.60
70.62

Predicted max. pds.
(Full Model)
75.15
75.60
66.83

1 week
69.69
75.66
63.98

Forecast at lag
2 week
69.07
76.68
73.47

3 week
65.02
79.28
79.57

3. Model for Qualitative Data
The timely control measures to prevent pest/ disease outbreak can be taken even if the information on
the extent of severity is not available but merely the epidemic status is accessible. This information could
be obtained through modeling qualitative data. Such models have added advantage that these could be
obtained even if the detailed and exact information on pest count/disease severity is not available but
only the qualitative status such as epidemic or no epidemic / low, medium or high is known. Such a
situation arises quite often in pest/disease data.
The technique was applied for forecasting epidemic status of Alternaria blight & White rust (Mustard),
Whitefly (Cotton), Pyrilla (Sugarcane) and Powdery mildew & Fruit fly (Mango).
Ordinal logistic models were developed to forecast probability of occurrence (Y=1) / non-occurrence
(Y=0) of the pest/disease. In cases where the data were in quantitative form, the same were converted to
dichotomous form using threshold values.
The form of the model was

P(Y = 1) =
where

1
+e
1 + exp(- L)

L = ∑ βi X i
Xi : weather variables/weather indices
P < 0.5 indicates that the probability of epidemic occurrence will be minimal
P ≥ 0.5 indicates that there is more chance of occurrence of epidemic.

Different combinations of weather variables (maximum & minimum temperature, relative humidity
(morning & evening) and mean relative humidity), along with their interactions, were tried in construction
of function L. The combination that provided most of the prediction probabilities matching with the
observed ones was identified. The results of fitting above model in different cases are presented in
table 3. [Agrawal et al. (2004), Mehta et al. (2001) and Misra et al. (2004)].
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Table 3 : Forecasting outbreak of pest and disease using Ordinal Logistic model
Crop (Location)

Pest / Disease

Mustard (Hisar)

Alternaria blight
White rust
Whitefly
Pyrilla
Powdery mildew
Fruit fly

Cotton (Lam)
Sugarcane (Muzaffarnagar)
Mango (Lucknow)

Time of
Damage
Feb.
Feb.
Mid Dec.
Oct.-Nov.
May- June
May-June

Forecast
Mid Dec.
Mid Dec.
Mid Nov.
May
3rd week of March
2nd week of March

4. Conclusion
To sum up, different types of models were developed at IASRI for forewarning pests and diseases.
The performance of the models was found to be good. The models provided timely forewarning of
various aspects of pests / diseases.
The methodologies were used successfully by various workers and organizations. The models developed
for mustard aphid have been used by National Research Center for Rapeseed Mustard, Bharatpur to
provide forewarning to the farmers consecutively for three years which enabled them to optimize plant
protection measures and save expenditure on unnecessary spray of chemicals.
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